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Results:

Among the set of hypotheses tested (alternative covariates) a 
small subset were found to have expiatory power

5 for Chena and 4 for Salcha
Common effects:

Later onset of spring (as proxied by the date of ice-
out on the Yukon) = lower survival

Warmer temps at the Pribilof Isls. during the first 
winter at sea = higher survival

Higher abundance of Japanese hatchery chum = 
lower survival at sea



Results:

Population-specific effects
Chena

Higher arctic dipole index during winter = higher 
survival

Greater intensity of winds favorable for 
groundfish production = higher survival

Salcha
Higher NPGO index = higher survival



Results:

Inclusion of juvenile abundance data from the offshore survey 
helped partition mortality between freshwater and marine 

Density-dependent capacity limitations (within cohort) 
estimated in freshwater but not marine portions of the 
lifecycle



Results:

Bycatch mortality appears to be size selective
with low selectivity for Chinook salmon in their 1st winter 
at sea

likely due to reduced spatial overlap

Bycatch mortality impact is low for these populations
low proportion of Middle Yukon Chinook in the bycatch



Submitted manuscript to Ecological Applications
- editor felt it was too salmon-focused for their readers

New manuscript “Signals of large scale climate drivers, 
hatchery enhancement, and marine factors in Yukon River 
Chinook salmon survival revealed with a novel Bayesian life 
history model”

Will submit to Global Change Biology any day now!
(Curry – I’m talking to you)



Effects of invasive pike on salmon populations

e.g., sockeye salmon in Shell Lake



Pike study objectives:

1. Quantify the impact of northern pike on salmon abundance 
and productivity while controlling for other known 
potential drivers (e.g. climate variables)

2. Identify characteristics of the salmon populations (e.g. 
numerical abundance) or their habitat (e.g. watershed size 
or stream gradient) that affect reduction in productivity



Approach:

Compare abundance and productivity in salmon stocks 
affected by non-native northern pike to comparable stocks in 
northern pike-free areas

Look at characteristics of populations and their habitat to see 
what determines vulnerability



Status:

Still assembling data and doing quality checks
- data is dispersed in a variety of locations and formats

Looking for funding sufficient for an PhD student project
- currently temporary technicians 
- AK Sea Grant proposal wasn’t funded
- EPSCoR possible
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